
I November 4 , 1951 r ^ was he warned "Draw not 

f TXOd 3 * 1 - 7 nigh hither"? 
I l. Now Moses was'keeping the flock The scientific spirit, being of the 
f of Jethro his father-in-law, the priest of intellect, cannot probe intuitive Truth. 
? Midian: and he led the flock to the back Only in the spirit of reverence and 

of the wilderness, and came to the moun- free from all man-made shackles of 
tain of God unto Horeb. b e [ i e f o n e s e e k t 0 understand 

- 2. And rhF angel of Jehovah appeared -j- , 
f unto him in a flame of fire out of the ru_ , , . , ,. 
I midst of a bush: and he looked, and, be- 0n what was Mos.es led t0 medt-
S ,old, the bush burned with fire, and the tate? 
| bush was not consumed. On the nature of Being and of his 
I 3. And Moses said, I will turn aside relation to it. "I am the God of thy 

bush' is not burnt.™ * * * " * * ^ * * * * * « . the God of Abraham, the God 
I 4. And when Jehovah saw that he o f Isaac> a n d me G o d oi Jacob. Al-
I turned aside to see, God called unto him though we live in a world of form 
i out of the midst of the bush, and said, and are connected with it through our 
| Moses Moses. And he said, Here am I. s e n s o r y perceptions, we are in Truth 
I 5. And he said, Draw not nigh hither: • -, ,h • , ,-r 
1 put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for spiritual beings and our very life, our 
jj the place whereon thou standest is holy t a i t h (Abraham), our joy (Isaac), 
I ground. and our intellect (Jacob) are spiritual 
|j 6. Moreover he said, I am the God in essence. In this lesson we see the 
£ of thy father, the God of Abraham, the a w akening spiritual consciousness 
I ??d ° . J T T : T d t h ! G°u ° f Jac<rD- y n d (Moses) experiencing divine illumi-
S Moses hid his face; for he was afraid t o v . ' r . . ° . r r - j 
I look upon God. n a t l o n concerning the nature of God. 
f 7. And Jehovah said, I have surely Why was Moses "afraid to look 
I seen the affliction of my people that are upon God"? 
f in Egypt, and have heard their cry by _. . ,. - _ . . , 
I reason of their taskmasters; for I know T h e revelation of God is a marvel-
| their sorrows. ous spiritual experience that trans-
| In our progress from sense con- c e n d s a11 o t r i e r human experiences. 
| , sciousness to spiritual consciousness T h e human self fears what it does not 

"' ' what faculty do we encounter and de- understand, and until it is able to un-' 
velop? derstand the revelation, it is fearful, 

Judgment (Midian). Sense con- , " a f r a i d Jo look upon God." 
sciousness (Egypt) gives small scope 
for the development of judgment. 
Spiritual consciousness presupposes 
the substantial development of judg-

| ment and justice. 
| How do we develop the faculty of 
| judgment? 
I By communion with God through 
1 the practice of prayer and meditation. 
I Of what is the burning bush a sym-
f bol? _ -
| -' It is a symbol of the steady light of 
I intuition that shines in the heart. The 
I heart is not consumed by the light's • 
J intensity, but grows luminous instead. 
I From what did Moses turn aside in 
1 order to see the burning bush? 
I He turned aside for a time medita-
I tion and prayer (Horeb means "soli-
I rude") to the spirit of research or the 
I scientific spirit. "I will turn aside now, 
1 and see this great sight, why the bush 
I is not burnt" 



'What is represented by the Israel-
es in Egyptian slavery? 
The Israelites in Egyptian slavery 

represent thoughts tha t once had the 
illumination of Spirit, but have de-
teriorated and become obscure by as-
sociation with material concepts; 

How does Jehovah deliver the 

J u l y 2 0 , 1 9 3 0 » 
E x o d , 3 : l - J J g _ . . „ j t m i f ^ ^ j n t he oeginnimj of, spiritual un-

" V I . Now Moses, was keeping the floctf the^ supexnund, whose t h o u g h ^essffiiL 
' MUta: a n d M 2 ^ ^ A & ^ * ^ H ? # ^ *?* ** *&?< He feels the majesty « ' '™5|of 
.ack of toe wilderness and came to toe m e a n s s o b t u d e ' or silence and the - v i n e principle. For these reasons 
mountain of God, unto Horeb. mountain of God is the high con- j { o s e s hid his face. 

2. And the angel of Jehovah appeared sciousness of being. In modern meta-
unto him in a flame of fire out of the physical terms we should say that all .. . r . • , ? 
midst of a bush: and he looked, and, be- tMs reDresenta man as watching the ttes tn ESWium slavery? 
hold, the bush burned with fire, and toe t ^ s fepresento man as watcmng xne ^ a T-«,f lm— «« I T ™ 
bush was not consumed. good thoughts m the silence, and in 

3. And Moses said, I will turn aside its highest aspect, as meditating upon • ^ " f " ^ 
now, and see this great sight, why the the divine law of Being. illumination of bp in t , but have oe-

lh i S J 1 0 L £ u r n t
T fc v, +u * i. The angel of Jehovah appeared 

4. And when Jehovah saw that he . , , „ . -, , * „ „„ + „ 4 
turned aside to see, God called unto him to Moses m a >Uvme °> ^re owt- °> 
out of toe midst of the bush, and said, the midst of a bush . . . and the bush 
Moses, Moses. And he said, Here am I. was not consumed." What is the Israelites (true thoughts) from the 

5. And he said, Draw not nigh hither.v meaning of this? bondage of Egypt (materiality)? 
put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for; T , , 5VT1lhnii7a= a me<?sentrer- T n e Israelites are delivered from 
£ £ . wh„e .„ tbou sU»d„t ,s h o * ft j£f**Sj*- gZSEi ^JSSSX^S&^LSSSSS. 

6. Moreover he said, I am the God of into consciousness direct from the w n e n m a n s e Q a s h » trUe;wof^uowi* 
thy father, the God of Abraham, toe! fountainhead Jehovah The burning m *° * n e brain centers in the body 
And M o s ^ T h i ^ h V f ^ ^ t h e f T f h ™ the, P r e s e n c e a n d 

Ma^t%oT<io±' W a s ' s e n t s spiritual life as contacting sub- power of Jehovah God. 
7. And Jehovah said, I have surely stance. Divine life, spiritual fire, does What does Pharoah represent, and 

seen the affliction of my people that are n o t consume; it purifies and renews how does man present the Mosaic 
in Egypt, and have heard their cry by „„KD+aTl„„ „,„„„„„„'*> 
mason of their taskmasters; for I know s u b s t ance . message? 
their sorrows; What is the meaning of Moses1 Pharaoh represents the will that 

8. AndII am come d o r o j ^ l i v e r them turning aside to see "why the bush ^ ^ i n b o d y consciousness. This 
?^nh?,^L°L\he.AE?t^\^d. is not burnt"? ^ k g will must be dealt with before 

Moses here represents the activity t h e thoughts under its dominion can 
of the law. When man discerns that b e s e t f r e e T n e will must become 
the law of life is active in his body, humble before the higher principle 
when he gives his attention to it and" ea n do its perfect work. Jesus ac-

„ „. , „ seeka t 0 k n o w m o r e a b o u * it, he is complished this in Himself with the 
dren of Israel is come unto me: more- o n the way to an understanding of statement, "Not my will, but thine, 
over I have seen toe oppression where- '5" ' — i l~- i ~— — ' ' " 
with the Egyptians oppress them. 

10. Come now therefore, and I will 
send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest 
bring forth my people the children of 
Israel out of Egypt. 

11. And Moses said unto God, Who 
am I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and 
that I should bring forth the children 
of Israel put of Egypt? 

to bring them up out of that land unto 
a good land and a large, unto a land 
' 'ing with milk and honey; unto the 

.e of the Canaanite, and the Hittite, 
and, the Amorite, and the Perizzite, and 
the Hivite, and the Jebusite. 

9. And now, behold, the cry of the chil-

the law that governs soul evolution b e done." 
and regeneration. 

What is the meaning of verse 5: 
"Draw not nigh hither: put off thy 
shoes from off thy feet, for the place 
whereon thou standest is holy 
ground"? 

Man, in his eagerness & know and 
12. And he said. Certainly I will be to enter into spiritual life, overlooks 

with thee; and this shall be toe token the law and, in his ignorance, Wjkn-
fhl? iT**1 ^ h a t L ^ w i thee: when d e r s in "where angels fear to tread." 
thou hast brought forth the people out TT . 6 , , . , . 
of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this Hence, man is warned to put his shoes 
mountain. .... from off his feet, which means that 

•" ~ " " he must remove the limitations of 
- Moses led the flock of Jethro to the material understanding in order to 
back of the wilderness, and came to realize the holy ground, or wholeness 
Horeb, the mountain of God. What a n d unity, of divine substance. 
does this represent, in the spiritual 
unfoldment of the individual? 
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RESPONSIVE SERVICE 
':.'- .'• S U N D A Y , JANUARY 20, 1924. 

t Unity Subject~r-The First Move in Freeing the Soul 
* .. from Sense Bondage. 

" International Subject—Moses Called to Deliver Israel. 
v ' . .* . —Exodus 3:1-12. * 
. v y Now Moses was keeping the flock of Jethro his 
,' father-in-law, the priest of Midian: and he led the flock to 

the back of the wilderness, and came to the mountain of 
i God; unto-Horeb. 
'*• - .2.' And the angel of Jehovah appeared unto him in a 

name of fire out of the midst of a bush: and he looked, and, 
vdiehold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not 

ĉonsumed.' ; 
i••• ;3 . - And Moses said, I will turn aside now, and see 
this great sight, why the bush is not burnt 

\ . .4, And when- Jehovah saw that he turned aside to see, 
f God called unto him out of the midst of the bush, and said, 
: Moses, Moses. And he said. Here am I. 
+ 5. And he said. Draw not nigh hitherr put off thy 

shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon thou standest 
'it holy ground.? 
* 6. Moreover he said, I am the God of thy father, the 

: God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. 
'And Moses hid his face; for he was afraid to look upon 
;God. . _-

7. And Jehovah said, I have surely seen the affliction 
of ffjyr'people that are in Egypt, and have heard their cry 

. by reason of their taskmasters; for I know their sorrows; 
«* " - 6V Aid I am come down to deliver them out of the 

hand of the- Egyptians, ,and to bring them up out of that 
,I«nd unto a good land and a large, unto a land flowing with 
sulk and honey; unto the place of the Canaanite, and the 
Hittite, and the Amorite, and the Perizzite, and the Hivite, 
and the Jebusite. r . 

9. A d now, behold, the cry of the children of Israel 
:-i » come; unto me: moreover I have seen the oppression where-

•irrfh the Egyptians oppress them. 
> 10. Come now therefore, and I will send thee unto 

':- Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my people the chil-
""- dren of Israel out of Egypt. 
V.. |;1. And'Moses said unto God, Who am I, that I 
-' should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth the 

dildren of Israel out of Egypt?* 
;12. AndJie said. Certainly I will be with thee; and 

tha shall be the token unto thee, that I have sent thee: when 
Vthou hast .brought forth the people out, of Egypt, ye shall 
* .serve God upon this mountain. 
* i, . , LESSON INTERPRETATION 

7p the spiritual unfoldment of the individual, what 
i* * represented by Moses' peeping the flock of Jethro in 

the back of-the wilderness and coming to Horeb, the 
mountain of Cod? 

'<, :f. Moses represents man's drawing out or expressing 
L 4e evolutionary law of the soul; the flock represents the 

Noughts; Horeb means solitude or\silence, and the 
x mountain of God is the high consciousness of being. In 
'modem metaphysical tenns we would say that all this 
.represents man watching his thoughts in the silence, med-
tian'ng upon- the divine law of his being. 
•*". i What is the meaning of the angel of Jehovah's ap-
f fearingjio Moses "in a flame of fire out of the midst of 
*»e bush . . . a n d the bush was not consumed"? „ 
f ' The angel symbolizes a messenger; it is the projec-. 

tion into consciousness of a, spiritual idea direct from the 
fountainhead, Jehovah. The" Burning bush which was ' 
not consumed, represents spiritual life contacting sul>v; 
stance. Divine life, spiritual fire, does not consume; it* 
purifies and renews substance. '. - ; '•-": 

What is the meaning of Moses' turning aside to see 
"why; the bush is not burnt"? ' <; 

Wren man discerns that spiritual life is active in his 
body, and gives his attention to it and seeks to know,: 
more about it, he is on the way to an understanding of "• 
the law of soul evolution and regeneration, •- ; ' 

What is the meaning of verse 5: "Draw not nigh 
hither: put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the:, place 
whereon thou standest is holy ground'*? / -V ;./" • 

Man, in his eagerness to know, and" enter'into'spir-"" 
itual life, overlooks the law, and in his ignorance blun- < 
dent in "where angels fear to tread." Hence man is -
warned to put his shoes from off his 'feet, which means \ 
to remove the limitations of material understanding and 
to realize'the holy g- jund or wholeness and unity of di-
vine substance. - • --v- -•'-, ."' " ' V - : 

' Why did Moses hide his face, and why wash he 
afraid to look upon God? ' *- .*"w' ; : 

In the beginning of spiritual unfoldment; matt is 
timid and fearful. H e feels the majesty and migmVof 
divine principle. For these reasons Moses hid his face. 

What is represented by the Israelites in.Egyptian-, 
slavery? '• • v ' ''•'_* .":"„v£ ' > " i 

The Israelites in Egyptian slavery represent thoughts,,: 
that once had] the illumination of Spirit, but have gone 
down and have become obscured by matter and* ma-:";, 
terial conditions.^ •./'''>'-". '. "•*•• ••'"";?>,-: »-i 

How does Jehovah deliver the Israelites from the 
bondage of Egypt?. , :.• , • '; : *? " >S* 

The Israelites are delivered from the bondage* of 
materiality (Egypt) by man's going down into the brain' * 
centers in the body, and there aflrrming the. presence and ;.< 
power of Jehovah God. -.•/---t . :,.»-•-•- . - ^ ""* . ;. 

What does Pharaoh represent and how does man , 
present the Mosaic message?v—; V "*! 

King Pharaoh represents the will that rules in body 
consciousness. This ruling will must be dealt with be- ." 
fore the thoughts under its dominion can be set free. 7 
The will must be humbled before the higher principle... 
can do its perfect work. Jesus accomplished this in 
himself with the statement i "Not my will, but thine, i 
be done." .3 

'vfi'v 
TO BE HELD rN THE SILENCE ; - . " 

7"fie all-possibility of Cad, Jehovah,, & row active 
in my consciousness. .'• '"' , . ,' V "--,-'"';:". -'•:• 

/ am quickened with'sptritaaVlife, arid 1 dm~not-
afraid. — - ,.. ' '.i .„•". ' *j ,, . ';'"?.-':: 

Jehovah is my "pillar of cloud" by dap, and mjr. 
"pillar of fire" (light) by night.:,'" .."-/ri '^'f~ :?• '>' 



_ _ , „ W T h o u g h t of a progressive: prcjeel 
~ 3 \ ' 1 1 9 working, from, within outward. The dfc 

, .... E x o a « . _ 3 ; l - l w vice law is that man. shall rise from 
; 1, blow Moses was keeping the flock of , negation into stability and self-dornin-
Jerhro his father-in-law, the priest of Midian: j o n and he led the flock to the back of the wil-
derness, and came to the mountain of God, 
unto Horeb. 

2. And the angel of Jehovah appeared 
unto him in a flame of tire out of the midst 
of a bush: and he looked, and, behold, the quietness of silent prayer "and medita-
bush burned with fire, and the bush was not 3 - i j „ a*, L . . n. L. I 

tion we lead our thoughts to the back 

Interpret the first verse of this lesson, 
in which Moses appears as a shepherd. 

Horeb means "solitude," and the 
flock represent our thoughts. In the 

consumed. 
3. And Moses said, I will turn aside now, 

and see this great sight, why the bush is 
not burnt. 

4. And when Jehovah saw that he turned 
;aside to see, God called unto him out of the 
midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. 
And he said, Here am I. 

5. And he said, Draw not nigh hither: 
put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the 
place whereon thou standest is holy ground. 

6. Moreover he said, I am the God of 
thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses 
hid his face; for he was afraid to look upon 
God. 

7. And Jehovah said, I have surely seen 
the affliction of my people that are in Egypt, 
and have heard their cry by reason of their 

of the wilderness, or to the depths of 
the subconsciousness. There we find the 
divine I AM. 

Explain the term "angel of Jehovah." 
This expression refers to the quicken-

ing thought of God appearing in the 
form of intuition and understanding in 
man. 

What is represented by the bush that 
"burned with fire" but was not con-
sumed? 

The bush is a symbol of man's system 
of nerve tissues, which "burns" with 
the fire of intelligence and is increased: 
rather than diminished by this action. 

What is the metaphysical interpreta-taskmasters; for I know their sorrows; 
8. And I am come down to deliver them tion of the "great sight?' that Moses 

out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to turned aside to see? 
bring them up out of that land unto a good T h a t s p i r i t substance remains un-

rSk 3 L n e y t u T L ^ T V e t j * " * * * " • « * - ° £ *" « « ° £ 

naanite, and the Hittite, and the Amorite,, l t s use. 
and the Perizzttc, and the Hivite, and the: Is such an inquiry purely scientific in 
Jebusite. ' fa nature and scope? 

9. And now, behold, the cry of the chil-j N t ^ ^ ^ for ^ q u e s t ion in-
dren of Israel is come unto me: moreover l, , , , ° . r ,. .. * , . 
have seen the oppression wherewith the. dudes the reaction of divine substance 
Egyptians oppress them. : to the power of thought. Divine sub-

10. Come now therefore, and I will send stance is "holy ground," not to be ap-> 
thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring proached in the manner of material 
forth my people the children of Israel out of. 
Egypt. 

11. And Moses said unto God, Who am' 
I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I 
should bring forth the children of Israel out; 
of Egypt? 

12. And He said, Certainly I will be with 
thee; and this shall be the token unto thee, 
that I have sent thee: when thou hast brought _ standest 

science. 
How then should it'be approached? 
Faith is the right way of arriving at 

the truth that transcends our present 
understanding. Faith is symbolized by 
the words "the place whereon thou 

forth the people out of Egypt, ye shall serve 
God upon this mountain. 

Lesson Interpretation -
What is the meaning and significance 

of the name Moses? 

Moses" question "Who am I, that I 
should go unto Pharaoh?" was an-
swered by Jehovah in the words "Cer-
tainly I will be with thee." Was this a 
direct or an indirect answer? 

These words were a direct answer to 
Moses means drawn- out, namely MQXS ^ s h o w e d ^ & a t h e ^ 

from the water. Moses was a lawgiver, j o f ^Jj c n d o w e d w i t h ^ ^ 
includes;, __, - j . . »r u.v „ _ J J L » L J and represents law._ The name 

rii i i i iui . 

and might of his source, and that he! 
.therefore awld_nbt faiL... 



July u , 1943 
,. . Exod, 3:1-12 

J... Now Moses wis keeping the flock tali 

^ a n T and he led the flock to t h V b a c k m 9 » W * W p«Cttve 
Ifee wnderncss, and came to the flwatf^'^; # ! » » • » . % & * cause cdT^Tjutrt>A 
hkGod," unto Horeh. r tte rkuut 
f 2. And the angel of Jehovah appeared derstanding when this light shines 
iunto him in a flame of fire out of the midst fa fc 
i ^ S ^ ^ a ^ b ^ w i S . • * - • » * ; « r P W . 

'consumed. * * * * A l o- f e J J / 0 0 * ? 

rt 3. . And Moses said, I will turn aside It was the inviolability of Truth as 
how, and see this great sight, why the bush it was made manifest to him. What-
.is not burnt. ever we are convinced is true and right 
f 4. And when Jehovah saw that he turned w e ^ ^ s t a n d f for ft . 
.aside to see, God called unto him out of the . . , r ' 
Amidst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. h o h / g r o u n d t 0 , w ; ^ „ 
'And he said, Here am I. Can anyone look upon God? 
'*-, 5. And he said, Draw not nigh hither: Not with the physical eye, although 
•put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the w e may o n ail s jde s see manifestations 
iplace whereon thou standest is holy ground o £ ^ ^ ^ W e c a n [ook ± e 
I 6. Moreover he said, I am the God of T w n , . ., _ r ^ .. „ 
*hy father, the God of Abraham, the God of ! ** a s Cod m us> a s ^ connecting 
Jsaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses link between our human limitations 
jhid his face; for he was afraid to look upon and infinite power. "I am the God of 
fGod. ".fhvjather. the God of Abraham, the 
;.-?.. And Jehovah said, I have surely seen \,t Q^ 0 f I s a a c and the God of Jacob?5" 
*h<: affliction of:my people that are in Egypt, i| j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nd have heard their cry by reason ot their . _ , , , . . . , , 

taskmasters; for I know their sorrows; Why was Moses afraid to look upon 
? 8. And I am come down to deliver them God? 
;dut of the hand of the Egyptians, and to Moses represents the slow evolu-
iaring them up out of that land unto a good , tionary process of growth or unfold-
Jand and a large, unto a land flowing with ^ ^ . Q £ . ^ 
milk and honey; unto the place of the Ca- . ' , ' 
jhaanite, and the Hittite and the Amorite, j tafsttTii6SSi7i of spiritual ideas 
and the Penzzite, and the Hivite, and the i . . , , ' / . . t \ rbusite. - a n inevtta"le movement, or can it be \_ '• 

9. And now, behold, the cry of the chil- arrested or interrupted? 
jdren of Israel is come unto me: moreover I It can be interrupted, but it is in-
Saave seen the oppression wherewith the evitable. 
^Egyptians oppress them "As I live, saith the Lord, to me every 
I 10. Come now therefore, and I will send , ' , .. , ' ' 
fehee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring ]SDfX' ^ ^ D0W> 
iforth my people the children of Israel out of And every tongue shall confess to 
Egypt. God." 

11. And Moses said unto God, Who am What phase of the Infinite takes 
L that I should go unto Pharaoh and that I „ o t g 0f Quf afflictions and sorrows? 
should bring forth the children of Israel out ^ g ^ ^ m a k e s ^ w h o l e 
: 12. And he said, Certainly I will be with creation one indivisible whole, so that 
jthee; and this shall be the token unto thee, the sufferings of one are registered on 
that I have sent thee: when thou hast the universal life substance, 
brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye Wha( dngs m need t0 gnable 
shall serve God. upon this mountain^ _ ^ fQ caffy m% (hg WQfk QJ ^ w _ 
I „ What does it signify that "Moses. ing himself from the bondage of sense 

was keeping the flock of JelhTo~Bs consciousness and entering into the 
Jather-tn-law the priest of Midian, freedom of the Christ? 

and he led the flock to the back of the A conviction that what he seeks is 
wilderness, and came to the mountain just and right and that with the help 
of God, unto Horeb"? . of the I Ml it can be brought forth 

Jethro means 'his excellence," "his into expression and realized. 
superiority his abundance." Midian What especial thought sustains 
means judgment" and Horeb "soli- those who 'undertake to rise out of 
rude. When we seek the solitude of sense consciousness to the light of 
the inner realm and withdraw ouc spiritual consciousness? 
thoughts from the confusion and chaos The thought that God is the source 
of the subconsciousness to the divine of their aspiration. "Certainly I will 
order and understanding of the I AM, be with thee." 

twe develop a sense of balance and -
afleod, judgment ....... ..,._ :i 
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June 2, 1907 
Exod. 3:1-14 

(For scripture 1-12, see 1-20-30) 

13. And Mo3es said unto God, 
Behold, when I come unto the child-
ren of Israel, and shall say unto 
them The God of your fathers hath 
sent me unto you; and they shall 
say to me, What is his name? what 
shall I say unto them? 

14. And God said unto Moses, I 
AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus 
shalt thou say unto the children 
of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto 
you. 

INTERPRETATION 

All great structures are erected 
on heavy foundations. When the 
Lord calls a man to a work he 
must succeed in the end if he has 
laid his foundation deep and strong 
in spiritual understanding. This 
understanding is attained through 
meditation and study in the silen-
ce. Moses was forty years sepa-
rated from the busy haunts of men, 
learning to know God "face to face.1 

In silent meditation we infuse 
into the inner mind-realms of our 
being that same energy that used 
without would make us notable in 
some worldly - - - — _ — —>> 

n<. achievement. But unless we do this, and lay thai 
foundation of strength and power in our subjective' 
mind, we shall find ourselves in failing health when] 
called upon for extra exertion in some great effort. 

The angel of the Lord, the flame of fire, and the; 
bush, are all within the consciousness of man, be-
coming manifest through interior concentration. 
The bush is a nerve center through which the uni-
versal life energy runs like electricity over a wire, 
making a light, but not consuming. The angel is 
the presiding intelligence always present in every 
life action or function. 

Man is first attracted by the phenomenal side of 
spiritual things; then when he gives his attention 
for the purpose of knowing the cause, the Lord 
reveals himself. When Moses turned aside and be-
gan to investigate, he found he was on holy ground. 
The forces of the spirit at the center of man's body 
are so intense that the outer consciousness cannot 
stand the current and hold itself together. Abso-
lutely pure in essence, this inner fire must be 
approached by the pure spiritual thought. The re-
moving the sandals is symbolical of this taking from 
the understanding all material concepts. 

The Spirit of the Lord has been evolving in 
the subconsciousness incarnation after incarnation. 
This I Am had been the moving factor in Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob —the Lord was present in all. 

Egypt is strictly material consciousness. It per-
tains to the physical sense of life — the corporal or-
ganism. Canaan is the life and substance in its 
radiant state. Here the Spirit finds its natural ex-
pression. The thoughts that belong in the radiant 
body have become slaves of material sense, and the 
higher self — the Lord — would set them free. But 
to do this the higher understanding must become 
part of their consciousness. All things are created 
by and through certain states of mind or conscious-
ness. 

The higher ipiritual consciousness is infused into 
the mortal or personal. Personal I Am must take 
on Supreme / Am. When this is first experienced 
there is a feeling of inefficiency. But the Lord's 
inner promise of his presence under all circum-
stances is a mighty assurance. 

Metaphysicians have learned by experience the 
power of words and thoughts sent forth in the name 
of the Supreme I Am. The Word of the Lord has 
often been spoken by naturally weak men and pro-
duced marvelous results. They set their minds, not 
upon their own weak ideas of man and his abilities, 
but upon the almightiness of the great I Am. The 
Lord God, speaking through them, does the work of\ 
the Master. " It is not I, but the Father (Supreme 
I Am), he doeth the works." — Jesus. 

UNITY magazine 
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Jv.ly l e i , 1926 
Exod. 3 : 1 0 - 15 _ 

jX~. tQ.' .Come hoyf. therefore,. t ^ T ^ l . pmSj^sJJS^p., 
Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring form ray peoplethe children 
of Israel out of Egypt. :.-. - .l;.j:M^~'-..^"r^;"-r%^-
• I I . And Moses said unto God..-Wlwam ^ l lva t r j 

should go Unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth the 
children of Israel out of Egypt? 

12. And he said, Certainly I will be with thee; and 
this shall be the token unto thee, that I have sent thee: 
when thou hast brought forth the people out of Egypt, 
ye shall serve God upon this mountain. 

13. And Moses said unto God, Behold, when I 
come unto the children of Israel, and shall say unto them. 
The God of your fathers hath sent me unto you; and they 
shall say to me. What is his name? what shall I say unto 
them? 

14. And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM: 
and he said. Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, 
I AM hath sent me unto you, 

15. And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt 
thou say unto the children of Israel, Jehovah, the God of 
your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and 

j the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this is my name 
jfor ever, and this is my memorial unto all generations. 
m '[ft apreviomcTtdpfdrW Exodus it WrccwdeeT'lBaT. 
Moses, mho had been reared by.Pharaoh's daughter, 
fed from Egypt and dwelt in the land of Midiaxfi 

'hat is the metaphysical interpretation of this incident? 
Moses symbolizes the lawgiver; Egypt means dark': 
i, materiality. The story of Moses* flight from Egypt 

into the wilderness reveals the discipline that one must 
hndergo after he has prayed to be delivered from bond-
age to materiality and sense. Moses tended the flocks in 
Midian. One meaning of Midian is "judgment" 
Mount Horeb, located in the region of Midian, means 
^solitude." It is necessary for one to lead his flock of 
Thoughts into the solitude (Horeb) and meditate upon 
spiritual judgment (Midian) until he arrives at a well-
palanced state of mind. Then he is ready to go forward 
and execute the law." 
I? ; What does Pharaoh represent? 
p - King Pharaoh represents the will that rules in body 
I' King FjIpHraoh representTthe~wflI that riileTiFDody 
consciousness. This ruling will must be dealt with before 
the thoughts under its dominion can be set free. The 
will must be humbled before the higher principle can do 
its perfect work. Jesus accomplished this work in himself 
by use of the statement, "Not my will, but thine, be 
done." 

What is represented by the Israelites in Egyptian 
slavery ? 

The Israelites in Egyptian slavery represent thoughts 
that once have had the illumination of Spirit, but have 
become obscured by matter and material conditions. 

corhmanded MosW^WrxHtthW:tnt% 
Itgy^dtul^icddihe children of Israel out of Egypt into 
ifoPjamkMlmdi he^j0fa&s^0i&M£ 
be with thee." Expldinl. ' ^ ~ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ l / ^ j L 

Through 'prayer and niecwa)r*: man cores isltir'ali 
state of consciousness where be realizes^^ t̂hej[»wel̂ pf ;G3^r 
within himself. He then recognizes that ajJ hut strength 
and all his power come from the indwelling Spirit The 
higher or spiritual consciousness must become infused into 
the mortal or personal in order to lift die thoughts 
that belong .to the Promised Land substance put of 
bondage to the darkened sense thoughts (Egyptians). 

Jehovah told Moses that his name mas *7 AM 
THA TI AM" and instructed him to say to the children, 
of Israel "I AM hath sent me unto you." Explain. 

Jehovah spoke to Moses out of the universal ether, 
just as Jesus spoke to Paul when he was on his way to 
Damascus. In individual consciousness, "I AM*' is man's 
concept of God. "I AM" is God identity, instead of 
personal identity. A new law, a new revelation* was 
given to man—the Jehovah God idea, which" distin-
guished the children of Israel from other nations and 
other people. 



I J u l y 1 8 , 1943 
Exod. 3 :13 -16 

f (For s c r i p t u r e see J u l y 1 8 , 1937) 

I WHAT IS NEEDED TO MAKE OUR RELIGIOUS INSTINCT 
• 

V 

\: 

ARTICULATE? 

We need to understand the nature and function 
of the I AM, and how to use it in harmony 
with Truth. nI AM hath sent me unto you." 
The I AM brings God into your life and ex-
perience when we identify ourselves with 
God through it. 

IS IT POSSIBLE TO ENTERTAIN RELIGIOUS FEELING 
AND AT 'THE SAME TIME BE WITHOUT DEFINITE 
CONVICTIONS? 

Yes. The children of Israel "cried and their 
cry came up unto God by reason of the bondage, 
which showed that they appealed for help to 
one higher than themselves. Moses however 
knew that they no longer remembered the 
God of their fathers and that they would ask 
"What is his name? 

WHAT IS OUR GREATEST SOURCE OF ENCOURAGEMENT 
IN UNDERTAKING TO DISPLACE SENSE WITH SPIRIT 
IN OUR LIFE? 

Communion with the Father, our spiritual 
source. Moses connnnuned with God continually 
in prayer before accepting the call to 
deliver his people from Egyptian bondage. 
"And Moses said unto God • . . And God said 

I unto Moses." 

WHY WAS JEHOVAH TO BE REPRESENTED TO THE 
CHILDREN OF ISRAEL AS " THE GOD OF ABRAHAM 
THE GOD OF ISAAC, AND THE GOD OF JACOB"? 

To show them t h a t God i s t i m e l e s s o r 
e t e r n a l , the "same y e s t e r d a y and t o d a y , yea 
and f o r e v e r . " Also God i s t he God o r f a i t h 
(Abraham), joy ( I s a a c ) , and the i n t e l l e c t 
( J a c o b ) . 



July 10, 1932 ^Mm^m^^t^^^ 
Exod . 3*10 -1 5 reoeae* fafc fctpfc degree of' unfo 

^W^Cbme how ttierefore, and TirWment? '4 
send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayeat When rnari reaches this stage in hisl 
bring forth my people the children of inner discipline and understands tha t 
Israel out of Egypt ;fnis t r u e nature is spiritual, he sees! 4 1V *u"A UU^A " ^ P & ^ ^ ' t h a t his higher thoughts (Israelites)^ jun I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and . J „ <-„ 4-v,̂  i„_ it. i./_, 
• a t I should bring forth the children of a™ m bondage to the lower thought* 
Israel out of Egypt? (Egyptians), and that the true way 

12. And he said, Certainly I will be :of ^eir release is clearly indicated, 
with thee; and this shall be the token He perceives the possibilities of man 
unto thee, that I have 3ent thee: when and the goodness of the omnipresent 
thou hast brought forth the people out aubstance (the Promised Land) to 
m o u n S ^ 3eFVe U P ° n ^ which he can raise his every thought. 

13. And Moses said unto God, Behold, When is marfjto take his spiritual 
when I come unto the children of Israel, heritage for granted? 

tfh!Ste^^?W1r W^1 1 the "assurance of God's lathers hath sent me unto you; and they' „.„ .,,-, . - , T .,, , .,, 
shall say to me, What is his name? what p o w e r ' Certainly I will be with 
;shall I say unto them? thee," is with man, he is henceforth 

14. And God said unto Moses, I AM t o b e s u r e o f h i s spiritual heritage. 
:THAT I AM : and he said, Thus shalt thou In this recognition of the power and 
;say unto the children of Israel, I AM the presence of God lie all man's 
hath sent me unto you. strength and ability. +• 
t 15. And God said moreover unto -nr-u^x A~»~ L >. »• x- ±. 
Moses, Thus shalt thou say unto the chil-, What f°ef mans realization of, 
dren of Israel, Jehovah, the God of 7onTfreedom do for him? G 
fathers, the God of Abraham, the Godj Such a realization on the part of 
c-f Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sentm a n r a i s e s j ^ th his soul and his body 1 
me unto you: this is my name for ever,+„ v;,,!,.„. „„„„„,-„„„^„„„ -»*• xz? i 
*nd this is my memorial unto all gener'*6 h l £ h e ^ CQMCiousr^ss^Moses^&fc. 
jations. law expresser, must be led by Je- t 
: Our lesson opens today with ijases hovah, the lawgiver. When this i 
(the lawgiver) just finishing a forty change is first being experienced,.; 
years' stay in the wilderness Cm there is a feeling of inefficiency. . j 
Midian). What is the symbolical win-, 
port of such a stay? \ _ j 
. Moses' sojourn in the wilderness 
symbolizes the discipline through 
Which the soul must pass after it has 
sought the exalted One %de*liyer it-
entirely f romAendage to nfaterifilifcfe 
^oTsehse." Man is; nYTraTning in the| 
wilderness for forty years, or until has 
arriyes at a balanced (four-sided)| 
stateofmind. ..;'•.- -\ ; -yJ| 

When the proper balance is dM 
tained, what results? . :'x 

The light of intuition, or flame off 
fire, then burns in man's heart, yet! 
there is no loss of substance. In brain: 
thinking there is a vibratory process: 
that uses up nerve tissue, but in the! 
wisdom, that comes from the hearfc 
this ^ush," or tissue, is not coit|| 
sumecL. L'" •'•• ~\M 
- What eternal prmcvplebf Truth «!§ 
proclaimed at the wisdom center* 
withm'mant. •, ..••> ....xk..^^t,:,',x..'xV*L% 

God here proclaims Himself to be?! 
the Father of fathers, the God of| 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Thus ourj 
real Father is Spirit, not only in s | 
hereditary: sense,; but in. an- indK 



November 4 , 1951 
L:l- Exod. 3:13-15.; ..-.,. 
£~ 13. And Moses said unto 

-• God, Behold, when I come 
unto the children of Israel, 

' and shall say unto them, The 
God of your fathers hath sent 
me unto you; and they shall 
say to me, What is his name? 
what shall I say unto them ? 

14. And God said unto 
Moses, I AM THAT I AM: 
and he said, Thus shalt thou 

" say unto the children of 
• Israel, I AM hath sent me 

unto you. 
15. And God said more-

over unto Moses, Thus shalt 
thou say unto the children of 
Israel, Jehovah, the God of 
your fathers, the God of 

Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this is 
my name for ever, and this is my memori-
al unto all generations. 

What is the immemorial name of 
God? ' 

I AM. By this name every one born 
into the world connects himself with 
his Source, divine life or Being. 

J u l y 1 8 , " 1 9 3 7 " " 
f E x o d . 3 : 1 3 - 1 6 
|~%!p And 'Ji6harruaa:v^'iSb^.3m^i 
Srfaea:-! come.'onto the children -of fertel, 
p$sha l l say unto (henaf.iI»e;:Go«l:'oi;.yqur 
kfarhers hath seat me unto you,- and, they 
Shall say to me, What is bis name? what 
shall I say unto them? '"•'-•* 
."• 14. And God said unto Moses, I AM 
THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou 
say unto the children of Israel, I .AM hath 
sent me unto you. 

15. And God said moreover unto Moses, 
!Thus shalt thou say unto the children of 
Îsrael, Jehovah, the God of your fathers, the 

God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 
:God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this 
is my name for ever, and this is my memorial 
'unto all generations. 

16. Go, and gather the elders of Israel to-
gether, and say unto them, Jehovah, the God 
of your fathers, the God of Abraham, of 
Isaac, and of Jacob, hath appeared unto me, 
saying, I have surely visited you, and seen 
that which is done to vou in Egypt: 
\- Moses felt unequal to leading the 
[captives out of bondage, even after Je-
hovah convinced him of his calling. 
\What do we learn from this? 
j. The magnitude of the task made 
Moses distrust his ability even while he 
[believed in the I AM and in the con-
istancy of principle. Negative thinking 
leads us to identify ourselves with fail-
ure instead of success. 

God instilled self-confidence into 
Moses with the assurance of Aaron's 
help and support. What does this sig-
nify? 

Aaron ("illumined"), representing 
the executive power of divine law, was 
accustomed to exercising the ruling 
power of the intellectual consciousness. 
Moses' long sojourn in the wilderness 
had isolated him from other men, and 
he communed readily with God only. It 
takes both the intellectual and the spir-
itual working together to free men 
from sense bondage. _ 
'- Moses was to gather the elders of 
Israel together and deliver his first mes-
sage to them. What is signified by this 
Jtart of his mission? 
:, It means that there must be a draw-
ing together in conscious unity of all 
the intelligent directive powers of the 
spiritual self around the standard of 
the divine law. 

The message was "I have surely vis-
ited you, and seen that which is done to 
you in Egypt." Did God see the treat-
ment of the Children of Israel as good, 
since He is "of purer eyes than to be-
hold evil"? 
|" God saw the ardent desire for a bet-
ier state awakened in the Children of 
[Israel by their prolonged sufferings, 
^batdeske was good.,, - ; , 

o 


